January– March ’22

Class Schedule
nature & environment
The Art of Herbal Medicine Making

Bird Walks

Saturday, February 5 • 10 am –12:30pm • $30

Saturday, Jan. 15, Feb. 12 or March 12 • 9:30–11am • $15*

Instructor: Daylin Wade, M.S., Clinical Herbalist and Educator.
This introductory class will cover simple herbal remedies you can
make at home, and when and how to use them. We will discuss
herbal teas, tinctures, oils, salves, and herbal foods. Daylin will
demonstrate how to make herbal remedies. Participants will get
recipes to make their own herbal products at home.

Instructor: Cliff Hawley. Start your morning with a pleasant walk
around American River Ranch. Experience a variety of resident and
seasonal birds plus other critters and plant life. This walk is ideal for
beginner to intermediate birdwatchers. Wild Birds Unlimited Nature
Shop in Loehmann’s Plaza co-sponsors the bird walks. Visit the shop
at 2561 Fair Oaks Blvd., Sacramento, CA 95825.

Spring Herbal Wellness

Regenerative Agriculture Farm Tour

Saturday, March 5 • 10 am –12:30pm • $30

Saturday, January 29 or March 5 • 9:30–11am • $15*

Instructor: Daylin Wade. Spring brings a multitude of medicinal
plants that are our natural allies and provide much of what we need
during this season of renewal. We will discuss ways to address
seasonal allergies and their underlying causes, healthy ways to do a
spring cleanse, and herbs for collecting, eating, and using medicinally
to support overall health and vitality. This class will be lecture and
demonstration. Participants will get recipes to make their own
herbal products at home.

Instructors: Tyler Stowers and Shawn Harrison. Take a tour of the
farm while learning the principles of regenerative agriculture. See how
our farmers implement regenerative practices that revitalize the land
and restore the historic American River Ranch.

Herb Walk
Saturday, March 12 • 9:30–11am • $15*
Instructor: Kellan MacKay. Explore the herbs that grow on the
American River Ranch. Learn the identification, properties and uses
of medicinal and culinary herbs to enhance health and wellbeing.

*Proceeds from this walk support the American River Ranch Restoration
& Development Fund.

Native Plants Walk
Saturday, February 5 or March 26 • 9:30–11am • $15*
Instructor: Mark Shaffer, Happy Grow Lucky LLC and CNPS
(California Native Plant Society). Take a tour of Elderberry Farms
Native Plant Nursery which grows 120 different local native plant
species. Learn about the benefits of growing native plants and their
adaptability to limited water resources and climate change.

Exploration in Nature
Saturday, February 26 • 9:30–11am • $15*
Instructor: Cliff Hawley. Observe what nature has to offer on a
walking tour of the American River Ranch. Explore the plants,
animals, and relationships that make up this special environment.
Family-friendly, but recommended for kids ages 10 and up.

Urban Backyard Beekeeping for Beginners
Saturday, March 26 • 10am–12:30pm • $30

youth education program
Families on the Farm: It Starts with the Soil
Saturday, Feb. 26 • 10–11:15am • Adults: $10, Children 3–11: $5,
2 and under: FREE

Instructor: Rachel Morrison, The Beecharmers. This class focuses on
natural beekeeping practices in an urban setting and strategies to keep
bees healthy. Learn the practical skills you will need to prepare your
own backyard beehive and discuss bee biology, beekeeping equipment,
maintenance and basic troubleshooting.

*Proceeds from these classes support the American River Ranch Restoration
& Development Fund.

Instructors: Youth Education Team. Spring is just around the corner
and it is time to start thinking about our gardens. Join us in the Youth
Garden to learn about cover crops, composting, and all the bugs that
help keep our soil healthy and thriving.

wellness

Families on the Farm: Spring Gardening with Kids

Saturdays, March 26 through Sept. 10 • 8:30 –9:30am • $15/class

Saturday, Mar. 26 • 10–11:15am • Adults: $10, Children 3–11: $5,
2 and under: FREE
Instructors: Youth Education Team. Join our Youth Education team
for a morning of hard work and dirty hands as we prepare our garden
beds for an abundant spring. From seed starting to planting, discover
how to keep gardening a fun and engaging family affair.

Yoga on the Farm 				
Instructors: Summer Ward and Kati Kouklis. This outdoor yoga class
is open to all levels. The sessions will be a blend of breath work and
intentional movement taught in a style that is intuitive and accommodating to all who attend. Please pre-register and bring your own
mat and water bottle. In partnership with The Summer Moon Yoga,
Meditation & Outdoor Adventures.
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edible city initiative

animal husbandry

Work & Learn: Native Plants & Water Conservation

Raising Backyard Chickens

Saturday, January 15 • 10 am–12:30pm • $10 (includes healthy snack)

Saturday, February 26 • 10am–12:30pm • $30

Instructor: Shannon Hardwicke, Soil Born Farms. Work outdoors in
Sustainability Square, a dynamic hands-on learning space for adult and
youth education programs. Help us care for our native plants and install
a unique olla-based irrigation system that can be run from a rainwater
collection tank. Bring your gloves and be prepared to work.

Instructors: Greg Howes and Brian Fikes, Two Flew the Coop.
Raising chickens in your yard is educational, fun and rewarding.
Besides fresh eggs, they provide the added benefits of soil fertility
and pest control. You will learn how to choose the right breeds,
provide proper housing, and make sure your chickens are healthy
and producing the best eggs you have ever tasted.

Ask a Farmer: Zoom Class Series
Tuesdays, Jan. 18, Feb. 8, Mar. 8 • 7– 8:30 pm • $15 per class
Presenters: Shawn Harrison, Founder & Co-Director; Tyler Stowers,
Farm Manager. Inspirational and informative sessions to help you
create and maintain a thriving edible garden. Zoom classes provide a
basic foundation on featured garden topics and help prepare students
for the hands-on skills-building workshops held in-person at the farm
on Saturdays. The Ask a Farmer lectures are not prerequisites for
hands-on workshops, but are recommended for a comprehensive
learning experience. Beginners and seasoned gardeners will benefit.
January 18: Winter Fruit Tree Care
February 8: Crop Planning for Gardens and Small Farms
March 8: Preparing a Spring Garden

Gardening with Native Plants			
Saturday, January 22 • 10 am–12:30pm • $30
Instructor: Mark Shaffer, Happy Grow Lucky LLC and CNPS (California
Native Plant Society). Native plants are drought tolerant, low maintenance,
beautiful and attract wildlife. Get a hands-on introduction to planting,
growing and planning your garden with native plants. It is easy, but takes
observation and knowledge to get them to thrive. This class will include
a tour of Elderberry Farms Native Plant Demonstration Garden.

Winter Fruit Tree Pruning 		
Saturday, January 29 • 10 am–12:30pm • $30
Instructor: Shawn Harrison, Soil Born Farms. Proper care of fruit trees
can boost their health and maximize their production. We will cover tree
and care fundamentals including the basics of early winter pruning.

Seed Sowing for the Home Gardener
and Farm Enthusiast
Saturday, February 12 • 10 am–12:30pm • $30
Instructor: Emily Hain, Soil Born Farms. Discover the magic of creating
new plants. Learn how to make a balanced potting soil mix, sow for
succession planting, germinate seeds and ensure that your seedlings
thrive. Tour our new, state of the art Greenhouse and observe how
we sow and grow our seedlings on the farm. You will walk away with
confidence, new skills and lots of seeds.

Preparing a Cut Flower Garden
Saturday, February 19 • 10 am–12:30pm • $30
Instructor: Kellan MacKay, Soil Born Farms. Learn how to grow no-till
flowering perennials and annuals that do well in our climate throughout
the seasons, the best flowers for cutting as well as the basics of harvesting
and arranging. Class is lecture and demonstration..

Preparing a Spring Garden 		
Saturday, March 12 • 10 am–12:30pm • $30
Instructor: Shawn Harrison. Learn how to plan your garden space and
prepare, plant and care for an abundant, thriving spring garden. This class
is for new gardeners or for gardeners who are new to the region.

Class Registration: soilborn.org
Pre-registration is required for all classes. Fees are due at
the time of registration. Proceeds benefit Soil Born Farms 501(c)3
education program. All classes are held at the American River Ranch.

Questions

Adriana Jones, Adult Education Coordinator • ajones @soilborn.org
or (916) 363-9685 ext. 1019 • Tuesday through Saturday.

Cancellation Policy
No refunds. Must give notice at least 2 business days prior to class
to receive a credit.

American River Ranch

2140 Chase Drive, Rancho Cordova
right next to Hagan Park • between markers 15 & 16
on the American River Bike Trail

Phoebe’s
Tea & Snack Bar

Voted One of the Best Bike Trail Pit Stops
Named after a beloved cow, Phoebe’s Tea & Snack Bar
is a micro business created to provide on-the-job training
for our teen empowerment program. We serve Pachamama
organic coffee, organic tea blends, cold drinks, healthy
snacks from local farms and delicious baked goods from
Real Pie Co., Camina, Old Soul Co. and our very own
Farmhouse Kitchen. Stop by on your next bike ride, hike
or farm visit. Enjoy live music. Open Saturdays 9am–12pm
(winter hours). Proceeds benefit our education programs.

Our mission is to create an urban agriculture

and education project that empowers youth and adults
to discover and participate in a local food system that
encourages healthy living, nurtures the environment and
grows a sustainable community.
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